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PACK FOUR

YOUR TAILORED SUIT
Make your

poplins, serviceable serges, nobby
stylish and up to We

COUNTY PAYS THE

EXPENSES OF OEAF

MW TKIIM OK SCHOOL AT 8TA tti
INKTIILTIOX OI'KXH 1TK THIS

.MONTH. A.M Ar'l'LICTKIi AIIK

IIKIM1 SOCGHT

Tlie fall term at the Oregon Stale I

School (or the Deaf commence Sep-

tember s: at Salem. I'arenta of
afflicted children, l( there aro any Ini
thl. county, can obtain admission
blank (rem the county a'chool euper- -'

Intcndcnt'i office.

I'nder the provision, made by the
lot legislature, the county will nay!
the traveling, clothing and all other
nrvwtary eipcnae of children sent,
to the deaf achoot.

Suffragette Kalr '

United l'reai Service

CLKVKLAND. Ohio. Sept. 10.
Develand auffraglata today held a
fair "for the education of mere men."
Several icore mere men were entered
In the bread-makin-

ewlng and darning contest.. Illue
rlbbont are to be awarded at prize. (

The food cooked by the men will be
eaten at the .upper, which la to be

IS o'clock. i. ..- -erved at 4. M.'-'- .!,when thla announcement waa made, a
arore or more attending the fair de-

clared they have prevloua aupper

I.

lu

,he ',rttln ot "or iUwl. Lo.... .. .- - . .. Urn tie

iu;l urn inaurance company oi... , .rAnn ....!
premium $79.70. Ho left 'hi. yearly
caih dividend. tAhare In the proHU
of tbe company, and hi
policy waa Incrcaicd to 110,495.00,
which waa 16.1 11.50 over all co.t.

r. M. I'RIKST, Agent.

Local new. appear flnl
Tbe Herald.
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Secretary Lane is

Mick Better Today
-- - -- ,
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FltANKI.IN K. iaK
L'nltcd rrei Servlco

IIKItKKI.KV. Sept. 10. Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane I

rruch better today. Word to tbli
effect waa given out by hla brother,

Frederick where the official
waa taken, following hi. collapse at.
Oakland yeaterday.

"Mr brother haa heart trouble."

mnrh fnr him. I . that ha-
,rnu well, ana am poiune tuai in

P ' " h " b completely
recovered.

In the oar' palace, Taarkoe, near
St. l'eteraburg, one room ha. a floor,
of tbony Inlaid with mother of

ha. of carved am- -'

ber. and wall, of another are laid
with beaten gold. ,

I Herald Want bring rtaulU.

.

We Will Tell You, How

Say, Mr.Rent Payer!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT PAYING

$25.00 A MONTH MEANS

?

$3,000.00 IN TEN YEARS!

SOME MONEY, EH?

And you hate puld till amount

jnu uru no further ahead a. lo oiin- -

Ink' your home than you were when

you paid tlie

Klutttl. Development

STREET, J

THE EVENING HERALD. FALLS, OREGON

swellest line of suits
are are

to

'

I'llltTUl.Sn AUTO I'l.l'll .U'CKAI--

TO 1IIK UOVKIIMHl TO I.KMI

HIS .XIII IN SAKCTV CAMPAIIIN

TO UK I'l'SllKI)

Sept. 10. A move- -'

went to carry the right

reckless driver and tbv speed Mend

,lnto every section of the Hate wa
launched today by II, Collin, chair

,nian of the aafety committee of the
lortland Automobile Club.

Mr. CoOn. who baa been active In'
tlie aatety campaign I'ortlauu. and

baa been lending hla aulalancel
In running down and protecutlur
tutor, of the .peed law, routulted '

shown have
novelties. Some trimmed with fur; others combination coats and

take orders fqr ladies' made measure suits and cloaks.

"Where Ladies Shop"

WHOLE STATE IS

AFTER SPEEDERS

PORTLAND,

with Salem
the Aid Society of the

itarap out Mr. the of Dr. Iing. 511

the of nirvtlug
offlcer

'the atate. who will work In

the
tu bringing otfenderi C. haa been

the danger relallvrw

tendant to Angelea

"1"J "U' tor
Mr. AnMle..M

. Weatern tour haa too, law.

Own Own
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the

Ad.
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KLAMATH

against the.

who
vlo--l

can be away with If the
tow of the atate ac -

In the of the law.
A upon the part of the
local the active

of tho local club,
"P hy Hate offlcer, he

which haa been
will be

Tom

'of the atara I now put at Jl mile,
recond.

b,on ln the human
h .e.ted In

Notice
the Court of the

In tbe Matter c! the L'.trte Of Lewi.
I.

Notice I. given by tbe un- -
Kdgar L. who

jkleldlman

automobile

September

Tomorrow.

Ibyterlan
ipeedlng.

propoMt appointment elarAlraeda
automobile ofUntleU

automobile rliiba.Hi'

belletea
recklmthaa

",rwUble
William..

15,000.00

MAIN

driving

enforcement
determination

community
'alliance

bellevef,

launched conducted

Jne

Creditor
county oflmaln

Oregon, Klarrcth Ccunty.

Furber, Ucceaicd,
hereby

der.lgned, Furber,
admlnl.trator ofjinor, for

Furber, attend
of, Ml.

perion. claim, bcfoie
decei.ed, or
tent claim, proper vouch
era within .ix month, the dato

fthU notice. claim, be
preiented admlnlatralor -- In
lKiroon or icnt hit addreu, which

,1. Midland, Klamath county, Oregon.
thl. 11th day of September,

A. . 1313. t
KDOAIt. FIjnnEU,

Admlnltrator of the K.tnte
Furber, Decea.ed.

(Form of AdvertUement
Notice to Contractor

of Klamath
'County, receive bid. up

Septembor 18, 1913, for con- -

beginning to Station.

from Klamath,
Id distance mile

8. County
County

County

Action twutrr 1300 due,
.. toda jk.mu.1 Chile J.

Merrill by S Kirk.

Altrr Drrr.
Ilr. Dr. t)r Klsli- -

In the
for a deer hunt.

-
Kale.

The ladies of M. V.. church will
havo aale at the Shasta on

13th.
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of are hero

from Illy, where they .pent .urn'

iiiul
For year. with the,

liu been
thl. but today I.

the tlr.t time he hun Mr..
with him. They madu tho

'trip from San In their auto- -

taking In nil Hie aide trip lo
suw-- Mr, to call on hi

itiude. They will go to Crater iJiko
to San

way of Lake

Out lo Hin Farm,
W. T. Lee, and

Ilex llord uutoed to the latter'

19,s cla" at tho nln

There I. Hint a rat not
eat. They have bitten off the leg. of
living birds, oaten way '

a live pig and have off the
thick skin about of

at olene l"1"of a road aa
low, ome being n part of what I. J

a. Tolnt !,,,"K to
From Station 275. being 6.6 mile. Jll A" Hlei and Robert IHgg.

point,

church

of feet. t,1vu "way for
Al.o from station 88.8 t,iey w"l enter the
to Station 0 on line, a dl.-,o- f Mrs. Hale will

of 8,008 feet. Al.o from llfcr and spend a few

Hon 0 on line to an ' ,

section of the county road
to Fort

of 1
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John Com.

In
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to
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feet.
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a critical I ho
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tongue, la much II. will
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r'red II and Win on

leave for l'irt- -

I..tend a glvvu at the Oregon
i Hotel by the Alpha Oiurga fra- -
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their .ludlr. at the
uf
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HruKKi.t Hrfrndant.

alleged
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Miilln.i
Hamilton, Taylor,

former's
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.atunla).

Society

tomorrow afirrnoon.
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couuected
uew.paper
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movement
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nml Mm K.
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where Mr.
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-
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Ide. here Mr. won!
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mdltora Drl.coll,

FrancUco,
bualne. matter, thn
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daughtera Dan Drl.coll,

Itu.liirk. 1'Inii.iiit,
I.. I'lenulngcr,
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tomorrow, returning Francl.co
by county.
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.out

nothing; will

their through
gnawed

growing tbe
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UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
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that a rlec
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TO AILING WOMEN

t I llllo Advlre Help
'Uuy it rluffrrrr In KUmatli
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1!

matlasas, dressy a
vests'. All are m

"WAR LORD" IS

BEERLESS MAN
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' llin lalrH development Intliechai- -

artrr of kal.rr, ar--

,"rdliiK lo per.un. In ilo runlarl
"Ith him. la a decided antlpalh) In
all aliiihollr drink Thl. ha.
to an eitrnl Hut tirtrr

liiior any mote. Thl I

to - the development

'""" """' ' drinking to
rovrrlug period of aeteral iron,
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Tom long connected wh,,eu,on wn, Irporl of the of fa- -
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drinking

Merrill Creamery llulter, !5c per ""' & uldlng II altogether of n nation

'roll at A.hland Fruit .tore IU-I- I "here iksifnr. ha already or It I. not o yeara ago that
i where Ihero I. a family hl.lnry uf kat.er. In a perch, .hnwr.1 hi appre--

Car of Fruit In Thuriday morning. ,,lrl' Iroublca. elation of a and pral.nl the

Alberta Mull. Crawford and ""M" wl"" fr,,m "'" retl vine- -

,irarhe. A.hland Fruit Stun- - t' '" 1'utopn alone llu.ala baa an clad hilt of Hie llhlne "The Her-,- .,

'btea of niltva. which man moil alway hae a llltln alro- -

u mi Main Mrrrl. ' :a tlm- - the lin of (lrrat llrltatn. 'bid." he lemarkrd
The millinery .tore conducted ! ' " " "' Siberia I 5,000,000 Nnter more a mod- -

Jack Drl.coll of Ungetl ""'
relumed "",r new I"""". McDonald I

they " "t, M ,mk,
the of their Their " Kra"-- ,

and ,'""' fall

Drluoll. San "

the
agaln.t

the

,ue Whool,
388.40, a dlitance

present

Kugrne

returned

ha.

formerly

T,,,'r" nrr r"l1 "tini-cle-

mo I name., pilenn alto-
gether 334 iiiIIp.
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aad auabam Nyaf
Oeaaa, tksra' pothlaa

quit e good.
peroaide. Nyal ' Face I

.old
J.ra,

21 and W
Mke-- vaa Face

Cream. have aftneyni cream. Buy

Sup'um.

l.nilSITION'
sr.ur,

or MK'.W.

lhl
Tuesday

,,,,.,1.

find

fiction, produced
Saturday

day

tohaccn haa
upon
moderation ue

Will
Fall

hax

IHIIll.l.S'.
lit "Iwlulalvr " Tim

'Hurl nhin--

Orrinaiiy.

growing

tbv

grown
he virtually

gradual
ab.tlnenre

a
now flom

Indlildual

l1.l,,l,,.
remark

good him,

nf
(lermauy nf
lohnl have

ruler

many the

"drop,"
Cling'

l.OAO.nuo iuam

anything ihan

,'1""

nail,

wmen No woman ahould con.lder heraelf pre.luu on Hie kat.er. flermauy I.
healthy uml well If the kidney ar'knnii aa u natlnn of moderate drink-wia- k.

rol.on. that pa., off In tbt lug ruther than for unuiiial ilrunki'ii-urin- e

when tho klduey. ar well are lie.. And yet It I. allow n that drink
letalned In the body when the kidney miikm nnniinlly I. ROD .uklilc; 1,300
nru dlaurdured, Thla la th true cauie nrclilint., 30,000 ca.ra of dollrlum
nf many bcarlug-duw- n pain., lame- - tniniii. and lnanlly, and I NO, (ion

, bacliache, etc. Uric pol.oulng rilme Morn Ihan All per rent of Hie

alio riu.e. headache, dluy .pell., luaaiiK, 53 per reul nf the epileptic.
Iiiugunr, nertou.uo. and rheumatic G per rent nf thn irlmlual rmt S3
pain. wr tint nf the Immoral wouieii nre

When .ufferlug ao, try Doan'a Kid- - reported tu lime tinn born uf druuV-ne- y

rill.. You will get bettor oa thoiiii pinnt.
kldnna get bettor, and health will re- -
turn when the kldneya aro well. Let Wo hniulln and repair everything
a fellow aufferur tell you about Donn'. frnni n tewing marhtno needle In a
Klduey I'lll. hull wheel, Try u. and be convinced.

Mr.. Kather Kad., 806CUt Oranla'lMl.uberti, Main atreel,
I'iiu, Ore,, aayai "I u.ed Uoan'a Kid- -
ney I'ltU for backache, and they gavo The olili-.- l belfrey In Amerlrn U
mo auch great relief (hat I have told Hm on l u d fir tree, eight
n ii ii in ber of my friend, about them, frit thick, Hint form the .pirn of St,
I will alway. give thl. remedy my en- - IVter'a church. Taroma. which I.
ilor.vment." .red for thn bell of the church.

Old Forester Whiskey

Old Forester Whiskey is a perfect combination of Straight
Mid Pure Old Whiskies, n;cd in wood, in United States
bonded warehouses; mellowed by the mature methods of

time; smooth and delicate, with a wonderful bouquet A

Whiskey ns rich and palatable as fine old wine.

AT ALL CAFES AND BARS

Brown-Forma- n Co., Distillers, Louisville, Ky.


